Application of the theory of planned behavior to nurse practitioners' understanding of the periodontal disease-systemic link.
Mounting evidence supports a connection between periodontal disease and coronary heart disease, ischemic stroke, and diabetes. This theoretically grounded study examines the knowledge, attitudes, and screening and referral behaviors of primary care nurse practitioners (NPs) in relation to the periodontal disease-systemic link. A questionnaire based on the theory of planned behavior was administered to 200 primary medical care providers, mostly NPs, to determine their practice behaviors, attitudes, opinions, and knowledge regarding the periodontal disease-systemic link. A total of 137 partially and fully complete questionnaires were used for data analyses. Data were analyzed for the reported frequency of screening for periodontal disease and the knowledge of the relationship between periodontal and systemic disease. Oblimin rotation was used to explore the underlying factor structure of 10 practice-behavior items. Bivariate analyses were conducted to determine which factor subscales and demographic characteristics were significantly associated with screening and referral behaviors. Twenty-two percent of the respondents reported that they always or routinely screened patients for periodontal disease. When providers felt good about their training and continuing education (attitude), they were significantly more likely to screen patients for periodontal disease. If providers believed it was within their scope of practice (social norm) to screen for periodontal disease, and they had control over the establishment of office protocols (control), the likelihood of screening for periodontal disease increased. Professional and social norms, the perceived control over one's practice site, and reimbursement were significantly related to NPs engaging in periodontal screening and the subsequent referral for care. These results support the importance of interprofessional and collaborative education between medicine/nursing and dentistry.